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MEANS MUCH

FOR SCRANTON

PRESIDENT TllUESDALE MAKES

EXTENDED STAY.

Ono of the Results of His Visit Is
a Decision to Improve the Mining

Facilities That There Mny De ft

Big Output for the Winter Trnde.

Round House to He Rebuilt Cnr

Service Men In Convention Lack-jiwnn-

Trnlnmen Continue in
Session Other Notes,

Provident Trucsdiile, of the l.ntltn-iwann- n

railroad, spent .mother day In

ami nroiind the rlty yesterday, mak-

ing a tour of the wines In Wstilct
Superintendent Phillips' ilNtilct. yes-

terday afternoon. A numlier of Im-

provements which havi boon made
since his last visit were examined mid
npproved, and ntheis contemplated

ere imlnlod out to him by Superln-ttndc- nt

I.oomls.
A heavy tinllle In coal W expected

diiilnt: the coinlntr ltit-i-- . ami the
company In delroiis of In shape
to handle It without and with
that onil in lo the- - Improvements
necew.iry In and mound the mine- -

Mill bo made- - without unnecessary tie-la-

The rotmllillnir of tin- - Scranton renind
liotixi Iiiik boon appleieil liy t'lesldelit
Trucsdiile, nnd It Is expected worU will
bo commenced on It as fomi as

A number of ciuvcs between
Mt. I'ocino and HlnKh.'imtou will alFo
be out of the main lino and various
ethor changes made.

President TniednH-'- visit to Ser.in-(o- n

at this time Is looked upem an
meaning tnue-- for Suuntnn. and If
the workmen employed by the- - com-
pany ran bo made to realize that there
Is plenty e)f woik for them to do,
the prospects of a ve-i- busy season
confronts them.

' Mr. Lee Also on a Tour.
General Agent T. V. T.ee,

of the Lackawanna railroad. Is also
making a tour over the roml, and stlt-rln- c

up things In general. He arrived
In Scranton on Tuesday afternoon, ae.
companled by his wife, and spent the
night at the .lermyn. Marly
morning ho Journeyed ileiv. n the
Plnomsburg dlvNIon as far as Hloom-burp- r,

and on his return at noon held
a. confeicnc-e- - with (ieneral Supeiln-tenden- t

T. Clarke.
Later in the day he Went west, stop-pin- g

at lilnghamton. Syincuse. rtlra
and Puffalo. He says that the

business Is now picking up.
and thin faer If evldt-nce- by Tuosdn.'
business out of this city alone, when
onee bundled and eighteen nnd
forty-fi- x y tickets were sold,
none of which were to any special ex-c-

slon parties.

Cnr Service Association,
A mooting of the Northeastern Penn-

sylvania Car Son-le- association was
held yesterday at the ollle-- eif A. J.

'l'homason. In the Tradois' Hank build-
ing, at which there weio piesent M. It.
Casey, supciiutemlcnt of ear service,
Lackawanna railroad: M. II. Shep-ar- d.

superintendent of the Hangor and
Portland dlvi-lo- n. Lackawanna rail-
road: W. U. ejarrott. supei Intendert
of the Xow York division of th- - Phila-
delphia, and Heading railrei.nl; F. n.
Hlgboe, superintendent of car service.
Central ltallroad of Xew Jersey; P.
O. Cole, Lehigh Valley rallreiad, and V.

S. McCalcb, of the Pennsylvania ralli
road.

Thei meeting wan one of the usual
monthly moeitlngs whle-- are held by
the afFoelatton for the purpose of talk-
ing over mattois of Intoiost to the
various railroads represented, nnd sev-
eral minor matters were eliscussed anel
noted upon. Nothing "was done of
public interest, however, ami the
meeting was adjourned early. Pinner
was enjoyed at the .Tetmyn, anel a
majority of tho membeis left for their
homes on afternoon trains.

Another Declared Off.
At .a mooting eif the striking em-

ployes of tho llanog.i Ice compnnv last
evening, the stilke was eltvlaieel off.
The men agreed not longer to insist
on tho loinstatoment eif ."Michael
who was discharged for the reason
piven by the company that ho took
three days off when he was given only
n half elay.

The company has six of Its seven
wagons manned with non-unio- n men,
nnd tho striking employes say they
will report for work this morning and
if tho non-unio- n men aio retained,
they will place their case in the hands
of tho Central Labor union, which elid
not sanction the .strike, but which, the
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rue Secret
bf Wbtarnty health would be esteemed
ts priceless by thousands of suffering
women. Each month sees them moan-
ing in a darkened room. At the best
thy endure pain every day. At the
rrorit the pain becomes torment.

The secret of womanly health is in
keeping the womanly organism in a per-
fectly healthy state. Tills can be done
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite n.

It regulates the periods, dries
lebllitating drains, heals inflammation
ind ulceration, and cures female weak-les- s.

It makes weak women strong and
dek women well.

Women suffering from chronic forms
if disease are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, fret. All correstxjnd-enc- e

is held as sacredly confidential and
womanly confidences are guarded by
itrict professional privacy. Address Dr.
U. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. There is noth-
ing else "just a good" for womanly
tilments,

"I aufTrred for m& than ten yean with
wMlcnria of very bad form," writea

.tr. D. Marwood, ofTrohtrsc, Macdonald Cx
Manitoba, l uted Dr. Hrct' Pavorite Pre.

IcriDtlon and Golden Madiral Discovery ' with
rood results. I am ahla to do ill tay own work
now, I do not know how to thank you enough
for the kind advice you hare tent me bf letter.
Your remedies did for me more than alt other
doctor's medicines, and I bart taken toU of
ibem,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bill- -

piness.. ,

employes say, wilt take up their cnttse
If need be, now that they have de-

clared the strike off. Wilkcs-Uarr- e

Record.

Some Mitchell Calculations.
In his spe.n at the Co.ildnle niii

meeting, President John Mitchell, of
tho Tnlted Mine Workers, made tho
following Interesting calttculatlons;

"The agreement toacheel between the
men nnd the operators In WOO amount-
ed to an increase of for
200,000 men, .secured at an expenditure
of ?.00.000, which Is n bigger dividend
than the Standard Oil company or tho
Morgan Hanking company ever paid.
At tho Apt II convention, at nn expen-
diture of $."i,00O, concessions were
granted amounting to nn Increase of
J7.00O.O00 annually." He advised the
men to stand firm nnd reeiuested them
to see that tin1 education of their
children was not neglected.

Still in Session.
Tho executive committee of the

Hreithorheiod of Itallroael Trainmen, of
the Lackawanna system, was In sen-sle- ui

all elay yesterday, but positively
refused to give out any statement le-

gal ding the work being clone. "We
have absolutely nothing to give out
for publication," he declared. "So far,
we have done nothing In tho matter
of electing olllcers and will probably
he In session for some days yet."

D L. & W. Board for Today.
Kedlowlng Is the make-u- p of the V.,

L. and W. board for today:
WFiiSK-n- rrsr si

Wild Can, i:,il s p. m, ,l,,,n Uanlill. vulii
I. .in Womirr'i new ; 10 p 111, I I. ll"K"-r- .

Tilt RsIl.W. MCifsT J
WiM Cits, I jt a h. in. .t II Ma in-- , t a.

in, l.auidimy; s .i in, William Kiilo. Willi 11.

lMicite' titw. HI a in.. W W. Lalliir: I i

ni , Williim II, ur, ltli II. Ki.irnej crow. ' I'
m. li. (iiiiin.in: i; p in, ll ev.i.u, Midi Wii
llnui KIiI'V'h irw

SiiuiTiili, 1.0 c, 3 m , , ,t ( trlcff. S

a in, wmI, (!. Fronnfi-Urr- : 10 a. in, wfM, M.

rinnort; 8 p. m , c;nt, .t. .1 Mnri.it , wllli I.
llpimlifan' crew; S p. in., I, II. I uttimer. with
W II. N'lilinln' rrew, rmt; 7 p. in.. Nay Au,
M Staples, nlih K. i n- . 7pm,
Caviim, Tlioninn: 7 p. in, Ciuiea, M. t'inli-y- .

Piihi-r-- s a in. limner: 10 a in , S tin-nrr-

; tl Sn a ni . Mnran; 7 in, Mnrpli), 0

I ni , l.iti'.pliiL". 10 p in , Wldonrr.
I'lssptiifpr KnxtiiM-- 7 a. in., (ialTnPT; 7 a m ,

Siiich; III .1. in, M .1. Ilrmiicili; ft I. Ill, I' I..
Sfn.r T p. in . Minion, 7 p in , MiUoprn.

WiM ChI. Wiwt 1 a in , .1 i lialnirin; 7 i.
in. I' Miinlnlpli; s a. in, K. W.ill. 10 a. in.
I),,u, In in: II .i in . r, Hurl: I . in, W .

Birtlinlomew, 2 i. in . ('. KIiir.Ii-v- ; 3 p. in ,
llrl'M.ll, will, ei Ciim-'- s ni e : 4 p in, Me C'tiillii ;
.' p in, . I). Ititilnni: il p. in, A. I! rUiimiltt.

VOTICK.
W W l.illirr Mill i ill lit Miporlmrii'lriit'ii

ni In parllift cAnirnlincr.

This nnd That.
It Is repented that the Delaware and

Hudson company will show earnings
of ten per cent, this year.

SARATOGA'S FLORAL FETE.

Great Pieparation for This Remark-
able Annual Festivity A Grand
Excursion from Scranton, Wilkes-Barr- e

and Vicinity.
Saratoga ii making great prepara-

tions for her annual Moral fete, which
oec-u- September 4. fi and li. nnd no
o.rone Is being spared to mnke the
coming occasion excel all others, al
though people who witnessed the- - fete
last year thought It nlmost impossible
tei surpass it. King Uex. who was the
central figure In the New Orleans
.Mardl Gras, Is now at Saratoga, super
intending the preparation". On his tup
inn ill lie was attended bv one bundled
courtiers and scores of pretty maids,
anil be teays that he in opuses to dupli
cate the New Orleans Mardl firas fete
at Saratoga, and open the eyes of the
north to the gorgeous and beautiful
way in which festivals nre conducted
in sunny Louisiana. He has with him
all the knights nnd hollos who have
made the New Orleans .Mardl Oias the
eighth wonder of the wen lei, and who
now propose to make the Sniutogn
lloral tote the ninth. Two months ago
his resplendant lloats and golden chari-
ot anil bojeueled processional robe-- s

were sent to the New Yenk watering
place, to be used In the coming fete,
nnd the people of this vicinity will have
an opportunity to witness a duplica-
tion of Louisiana's marvelous exhibi-
tion. In the grand parade, which oc-

curs September 8. there will be more
than twenty lloats, covered with nat-
ural Mow eis and costing from JS.OOO to
JI2,auO each. I'pon these theie will bo
over one hundred chatac-tei- in the
richest costumes. The scene l one
which beggars description. At the
grand ball, which follows In the even-In- g,

dancing takes place on a great
Moor covering two blocks, and Is super-
intended by a committee of one hull-Ire- d

laelle-.- s nnd one hundred gentle-me-

whose costumes are literally cov-
ered with Mowers set forth by tiny
electric lights. On this, the principal
days of the fete September 4 nnd 5, a
grand excursion will be run oer the,
Delaware and Hudson railroad to

the large number of people
of Scranton, Wllkes-Ilarr- e and th"se
valleys who wish to witness the won-
derful pageant and the grand ball
which follows. Trains leave the Dela-
ware and Hudson station, Scranton, at
fil'O a. in. nnd 3.52 p. m. The pi Ice of
tickets, covering the round tilp, has
been idncod at the remarknbly small
Mgure of ?4 for nelults and 12 for chil-
dren, and thrie who take advnntage of
this opportunity will not only be per-
mitted to witness the grandest display
of the age, but will also visit the great-
est hummer lesnrt In the country-Sarat- oga

Springs. The excursion will
be conducted by the Father .Mnthew
T A. H. society, and hotel accomrno-datlon- a

have been arranged for 1,000
guests.

Trains leave 'Wllkes-Harr- e at R.sr, n,
in. and 3.07 p. m.; I'lttfiton. at fi.fii a.
m. and 3.'.'l p. m.; Cnrbondale, at 7 a,
m. and 4.33 p. m.

The Knights Templar, Louisville,
Ky.

On account of the triennial conclave
August 27 to 31 inclusive, ticket agents
of the "Lackawanna railroad" will sell
lound trip tickets to Louisville, Ky.,
at rata of one fare for the round tilp.
Tickets will be on sale good going Au
gust 22 to 2j inclusive, nnd good for
return until September 2 Inclusive, ex-
cept by depositing tickets with joint
nRont nt Louisville on or before Sep.
teinber 2 return limit will be extended
to leave Louisville not later than Sep.
tember 16 on payment of no cents.
Stop off at Uuffnlo to visit the

will be permitted on the
return trip upon pnyment of one dol-
lar extra and depositing ticket with
Joint agent, providing passenger reach-
es destination within the final return
limit. The Grand commnmdery of
Knights Templar of New Jersey havo
arranged for a special train to leave
Hoboken nt 10 a, m, August 25, reach-
ing Scranton at 1.30 p. m., and n cor-
dial Invitation has been offered to all
local Sir KnlorhtH nnd their frinmla in

ajoln them at Scranton.

FOR DEATH OF

SLATE PICKER

PARENTS ASK DAMAGES IN THE
SUM OF $10,000.

Scranton Conl Company Made De-

fendant in a Trespass Suit by Mr.

nnd Mrs. Whltmore Jones, Whose

Boy, Daniel, Was Killed at the
Capouse Colliery, by Being
Crushed in the Breaker Machi-
neryInjunction Case of Rnrrlck
vs. Wnrren-Ehre- t Company.

An action for $10,000 damages was
Instituted yesterday against the Scran-
ton Coal company, by Whltemore Jones
and his wife, Kllznboth, whose boy,
Daniel, wa killed at the Capouse col-lle- iy

Jan. 7 last, by being dragged
Into the machinery of the breaker and
crushed to death.

The plaintiffs i that the boy
was hired as a slate picker, but nfter
it time was put at cleaning the chains
which pass over the cogs propelling a
culm This was a more
hazardous and danm-iou- s occupation
than thut for which he was engaged,
It is alleged, and on till account and
the further fact, as alleged, that the
boy was not properly Instructed as to
the dangei.s of the new work, the com-
pany was guilty of negligence, and
consequently liable- - for damages.

1. II. Hums anil O'llilen & Mai tin
represent the plaintiffs.

Alspaugh Against Reynolds.
Following Is the opinion of Judge

Kelly, disc lunging the nile for a new
ttlal In the much-dis- c ussed and com-
plicated case of William Alspaugh
agalnt Nancy He nobis:

Thl Iri an action of ejectment
brought to lecovt-- r a lot of land In the
I'ointh ward of the city of Scranton,
which ni.iy In- brielly described as lot
No. in In block 13, of the Swetlnnd
estate'. Fnmr the briefs of title llled
by the parties and the evidence, It
appears that Itetngo Alspaugh, the
father of the plaintiff, obtalneel the
equitable title to the lot in iUestion
fiom the- - of William Swet-lan- d

by articles of agieeinent elated
Oct. i, INTO. Afterwards a Judgment
was against him by Howell
& Warnke to No. h'j, September Term,
1S73, In the Mnyor's court of Scranton,
upon which an execution was Issued
and his Inter eM sold to K. L Illggs
at Marshall's sale on May 22, 1S70. On
.Inly at) of the same year K. L. Illggs
obtained a deed fiom the s of
the Swetl.ind estate conveying to him
this lot subject to the contract already
mentioned, and he thus became the
absolute owner of the land In fee On
Nov. 2. 1S77. K. L. ltlggS' conveyt-- hy
devil to Kilns Palmer, and the title
passed from Kilns Palmer by a deed,
111 the nper.it Inn of the Intestate law,
to the defendant

The plaintiff claims title under a
sheriff's sale of tin- - lot. which took
place cm June 11, 1M. by virtue of n
lev. fa. Issued on a Judgment entered
on a sol. fa. and alias scl. fa. stir lax
lien enteied against K. L. Kiggs for
city anil school taxes avsos-ee- l against
tho property for the years 1S77. 1S7S
and 1S7H. At tills sheriff's sale the
property was pur chased by ono J. W.
Maloney, and the title which he ac-

quired by irlue of It, by divers con-
veyances, etc, bie-ain- vested in the
plaintiff, wlio now seeks to tecover
upon the stri-ngt- of It. Plaintiff and
elefeiidant claim under a common
teouicc of title and the case must turn
upon the elfei t to be given to the
sheriff's Mile to Maloney In ISM.

For the purpose of determining this
question we will assume that the taxes
were assessed against the lot for the
years 177, 1S7S and 1S70. In the name
of K L. Itlggs; that none of them
wore eer- - paid; that a municipal lien
was ilulv entered, that a scire faelaa
wan regularly Issued, returned sered
by posting a copy of the wilt upon
the luenilses. nnd nihil as to K. L.
Kiggs; nn alias sol. fa. Issued,

sitved in the same mnnner:
judgment against K. L. Kiggs for want
of appe.iianeo, etc ; that a writ of

fa. was duly Issued, and the
property was regularly sold at sher-
iff's sale to J. W. Maloney, to whom
a deed regulaily acknowledged In open
couit was delivered. Prima facie this
slier Iff V sale would convey a good
title, and the plaintiff would be enti-
tled to lecover.

The defendant, however, ullrg. that
notwithstanding all this, the sheriff s
sale was void and of no effect be-
cause the same lot was nssos.-.c- to

Alspaugh for city and school
taxes for the same years, nnd that the
taxes so assessed wen- - paid by her
pievlous to the filing of the tax lien,
and the proceedings tun upon It In
other words, that there was a eloublp
assessment, one ngalnst K. L. Klggs
and one against (ieorge Alspaugh. anel
that Inning paid the taxes assessed
ngnlntct the latter all the proceedings
for the I'olleetlon of other taxes

were Illegal and void. Certain
evidence was admitted at the trial, at
the Instance of tho defendant, for the
purpose of showing that the same lot
was assessed to (ieorge Alspaugh for
the same years, and the taxes paid,
and the question was submitted to
the Jury with Instructions th.it If they
so found, the verdict should be for
the defendant.

After levlewlng the proceedings at
the trial we are satisfied that nn ertor
was committed in the admission of the
evidence, and that there was sufllclont
to sustain the tlndlng of the jury Nor
have we been pcisuaded that our ml-In- g

nt the trial that tho assessment
of the property to Alspaugh and the
payment of the taxes so assessed
would vitiate the subsequent proceed
ings for the collection of the taxes to
Klggs was erroneous. A municipality
has tho right to assos nil lands with-
in Its boundaries for the payment of
Its taxes, but It has no right to col-
lect moie than one tax for any one
year. I'nder the laws all taxation
must be equal, and no municipality
has the light to collect double taxes
from one lot of land while nn adjoin-
ing lot Is only subjected to the pay-
ment of hut a single tax.

The design of the numerous acts of
nMombly with lofeienee to the collec-
tion of tnxe Is to enfoice payment,
nnd when payment Is made nil that
the legislature Intended has been ac-
complished. Pelaney vs. Gait, 30 Pa.
68. The Jury having found that the
property in question In this case was
nssesseel to George Alspaugh for the
same years that It was assessed to
K. L. Klggs (upon what we regard as
competent nnd suMle-lon- t evidence, ns
already states) It would be contrary to
common sense and good ennt-eionc- e to
hold that either the city or the
distilct could afterwards legally pro-
ceed to collect other taxes for the name
yearn upon the same pinperty.

Judge Pearson said, In the case of
Kanck, et al, vs. Coal Co., 1 Pears.
40. "Another objection Is also talsed
to this Half. The defendants say that
they llleel a description of their land
In tho commlsslnneiH' olllce, ns

by the act of 180fl; that the
samo wan taxed regularly In their
warrante-- nnnio for each and all the
years when It was taxed to Alexander
Osburne & "o. thwt they

rould not suppose that tho land waa
doubly taxed In the name of Shafer
nnd of Osborne, If they had shown
that they had paid the tax In the
name of Shafer, that would have been
suillclent to dlschurEc the territory

I Another
Rummage Sale

Friday, Saturday, Monday, i
We have concluded to repeat our great Rummage Sale, because there were M

hundreds we could not serve and thousands who did not know of the bargains
offered until their friends showed them the goods purchased then it was too late to
buy. Comparison will prove that this is almost a new assortment of goods.

Cloak Department.
Shirt Waists, best tirade, colored...
'ereale Waists for

While Lawn iMnbroidcrcd Waists
garments in sizes .IS and III

Colored Lawn and Madras $l.."(l
$.'.00 extra line White Waists
S!le. Ladies Wranpet's

I'.OII Percale and Lawn Wrappers
Seersucker ash Skirts

K Ilest Hates Seersucker S.'c. Skirts

$1.(10

Waists.
$1.."i0

1.7"i
,!.."0

7.r.o
:i.s."

2.!l."

$1.7." White Pique Skirts
$1.'-'-." Mhte Duck Skirts, white braid trim..
$..."() White Pique Skirts
$."i.0." Mlack and Grey Mohair Skirts
7,"c. Imitation French DresMiipr Jackets. . .

Tucked Black Silk Htons. half price.
SS.00 to $l."i.00 garments and
$0.00 Black Taffeta Silk I'nderskirts
$.".00 t olored Taffeta Silk Underskirts

Black Silk Dress Skirts at half price,
Slii.OO Skirts $7."i0 $:!0.00 Skirts
$1S.00 Ladies' Venetian Suits
$12.00 Cheviot Suits
Blue Scree Suits. Jackets and Skirts...

Lot of Colored Dress Skim at one-four- th

price.
All tailor suiWat about half price.

Men's Furnishings.
2.-.-

C. Tan Hose 12.1

."0c. I lole Proof Socks 2."i

."de. Ben's Bicelc Hose, verv hcavv 2."

12Ac. I L & I. 'Pure Linen Collars. .' 0."

2.-.-
c.

1 1. & j. Pure Linen Cuffs lo
lSc. Suspenders 10
.'10c. Suspender. '."i

")0c. Suspender. "

2fic. Balbriggan Underwear is
."0c. Summer Ribbed Underwear .50

Women's and Children's
Underwear & Hosiery.

2."c. M i.sses' Tan I lose
Misses' Black Double Knee and Heel Hose
2.")c. Misses' Red Mercerized Hoe

, .)c. .i roika Uot Hose i

25c. Misses' Black Drop Stitch Htj.se 2
; 2."ic. Children's Fine Black Ho.sc, ." to 0J.. .1

Ask to see this ; its a bargain, sure.
Ladies' Porcelain Blue White Figure Ho.e
:,"c. Ladies' Lisle Hoe, double warp heel

and sole
!."c. Ladies' Lisle Hose, drop stitch . .
."Oc. Ladies' Fancy 1 lose . .

$1.00 Ladies' Pure Silk Black Ho.c . .
2."ic, Ladies' Tan 1 lose ..
10c. Ladies' Tan Hose, extra tine ..

C3 $1.2.ri Ladies' Cream Silk Vests.

5 ,"0c. Ladies' Cream Silk Vest
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests
Ladies' Mercerized Vests

5 Ladies' bine Ribbed Vests . .

? Ladies' Vest
2.V Fine Kent Ribbed Vest

I

.",000 ards Sc. Dimities 0."

4,000 yards Sc. Cord Dimities li:;j
0.000 ards new 12c Dimities and Batistes .OTA

K :5c
Scotch and French Fancy .!."
Linen and Mercerized Gingham. 10

Mercerized Linen, yard-wid- e

12Ac. Covert Skirtings

n,Foiprl, It mutters not In whose
mime."

TIip principle Is laid down In Black
on Tax Title. 2nd Id., sec 0h, that.
"Imd hnvlnp been nsewcl for the
fame to two different persons', !

one of whom the taxes were paid, tho
state ncciulies no title by a forfelttne
for of taxes levied on the
other assessment, and ran transfer
none, although the unpaid taxes weie
nswFocd aualnst the holder of the
record title, and the person by whom
the taxes were paid had no record title,
and was not in fact the owner."

Tho plaintiff contend that Jhe JucIk-ine- nt

on the sol. fa. Is conclusive upon
the defendant; that een If the taxes
for which Judgment ws entered had
In fact been paid It would not bo com.
petent to net up that fact In this pro.
feeding. This would be undoubtedly
true If the defendant had been a party
to tho proceedings on the tcl, fa. fad-mu- s

vs. JackKin. rr.' Pa. 304. Hut the
defendant was not a party to these
proceedings; she was not trved eith-
er nctually or constructively, but wa
nn entire stranger to them. I'nder
such circumstance ihe has tho right
to Interpose her defense in this action
under the authority of vs.
Halt, supra, and the authorities died
by Mr. Justice Strong In that caee.

And now, 12th August. 1001. the title
(or a new trial Is dluchaiged.

.no

.us

.:t)

.'.IS

.:;o

.0.")

.!.--)

.0!)

.:8

2!
$1.".(I0

11.7."i
."..I.")

for

Ladies'

i.sses

.2."

.20

.."!

.1!!
. . .0:5

new

year

Dress Goods Silks.
Tide. Krench Wool Challies -- i

Black Figured Mohair Skirtings -- I

$1.00 Black High Grade Crepon 1!

$1.."0 Black 1 ligh Grade Crepon 0!

Lot of fine All Wool Dress Goods, stylish
plain colors, $l.'J." jrood-- , ."(

:.S-inc- h All Wool Black Serge 2!

$1 .25 Plaid Skirting, now ."(

.i0c. Wash Silks 2!

7,ic. Fancy Silks 1!

$1.00 Fancy Silks ")!

$1.2," Fancy Silks 0!
7,")C. Changeable f ilassc Taffeta 'V.

Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silks 0!

Guaranteed Extra Wide Taffeta Silks Hi

Colored Taffeta Silks, new shades 1;

7."c. Black Water Proof China Silk I!

2."c. Chenev's Foulard Silks i;

$1.00 Cheney's Foulard Silks li!

Genuine German 1 lair Cloth
Shrunk Canvas
l."c. Colored Pcrcalinc, all shades
'2c. F'ast Black Pcrcalinc

20c. Fancy Black Selisia
Morccu Skirting, All Wool. Black

Lace Pin, card 12 pins
Shirt Waist Sets, card of (

Lawn and Mercerized Stocks
Beautiful Striped ( ircnadine Ribbon
( )riental Lace, l! to ! inches, 2,"c. to 10c. . . .

Black Chantilla Laces. 2.")C, 20c, lSc., l."c.
for 20c. l.")C, 12c.

Sewing Machine Oil (large) OS

Ro al Tooth Powder (large) 07
Colgate's 2."c and "0c Perfumes, l."c. and

Corsets, all full lengths, at just half price P.
D P. X J. B Coronet.

Embroideries.
All our tine

soiled:
2,"c. for 1."c.
."0c. for :5,'c.

Ladies' Muslin
..Oc
7."c garments
$1.2."i garments.

.12

$2.00 garments. .$1.2.'i $2.."i0 garments.

Domestics.
"ic Light Lawns 02i
Best lirey Prints o

Bct Mourning Prints 01
Best Blue Prints 01
Best Apron Gingham 04$
lie Brown Muslin 01

2."

2."

17
. . .10 7c. Brown Muslin
. . sjc. II ill Bleached
. . .10 Oc. Russia Crash

New Wash
g At Rummage Sale

new

Ginghams . .

and

.:!,"

.IK

.0."

Dotted
Work

Pique, Violet,
of all

$5

10

00

Another Alleged Nuisance,
Judge Carpenter most of yes-

terday hearing evidence In the
case brought by O. Rar-rlc- k,

proprietor of the Seneca board-In- g

on avenue,
against the Wanen-Khr- et Hooting
company.

Mr. Itarrlck complains that his house
is nlmost untenable by
and arlslnsr from the tar pots
used by the defendant company In the
preparation of its rooting material, In

adjacent to the
house.

Mr. Harrlck, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Thompson, .M. 11. Kerwln, W. H.Wood.
Hert Harding. Miss- l'ltt, Mis.
Powers, Mrs. Delmoud and

of the boaidlng told
In detail the nauseating

the boarding nnd
which In opinion on

caino from the defendant
company' shop.

Tho company's defense Is that the
complained off camti from soft

coal uvil In an adjacent

Caipenter took the imperii, re-
solving his decision, Tho plaintiff was
icpie&ented by li, C. Now und

n

Linings.
mat

Har

Notions.

embroideries, slightly counter

for 10c. for
for $1.00 for

Underwear, slightly shop
h.ic . , ,4s

,,i.i $1.00 . .I'm
,7."i $1.."i0 garment... $1.00

.$1.50

iai

.Mulin

Goods
Prices.

Clarence Halentlne. Welles & Torrey
represent the defendant company,

Charter for Social Club.
Application was made to court, yes-

terday, by Attorney J. Murray,
for charter for the West Side Social
club.

The subscribers mo; Chailes Car-
son, J. J. Carson, J. T. James, Fted
Hecso and Kvan Walters.

Tax Collectors' Bonds.

President Judge H. M. Kd wards yes-terd-

approved the bonds of two tax
collectors, James: M. White, of New-
ton, and William M. Stephenson, of
Mooslc.

Mr. White's bond was In the sum
of 9.20S.2t and had s nineties. Chailes
Hiesecker nnd Joseph Karcher.

John Mc-C- i John M. Itntieitson
nnd Thomas V. Walsh nre sureties for
Mr. Stephenson, In tho sum $35,000.

Marriage Licenses.
Johr C. Woodt tiff . Dunmorc
M, Josephine Myers Mt. Cobb

J. Morris' Forty Foit
Ella A. McCracken.. Westmore

10c White Swiss
( )icn Stripes

2,.iiio yards rme Gtngliam --Mill

."Oc. Kmbroidei'cd Mouclinc de Soie !

2,"ic. French Blue, I 'ink 1:

Remnants Wash Good at half price.

The Quality of Al! Goods Guaranteed.

IMEARS&HAGENi
415 AND 417 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Delaney

spent

houfce. Washington

made

It shop boarding

A.

other
house,

of odors
house,

their based In-

vestigation,

odors a
forgo mantt-faetutln- g

establishment.
Judge

:i."ic. 2.ic. 20c.
."0c. 0."c.

worn
garments.
garments.

Robert
a

of

John

2."c
luitls

odors

comb

7."c.

Indie,

FINLEY'S

Fall Opening of

Melton Skirtings

and Tourist Suitings
These popular Clothes, at present in

such Kreat demand, nro displayed hero
In new lines o' heavy, medium and
light weights, foe

OWing Sails
and Walking Skirls
In complete assortment of now mix

tures and solid colors In tho new fall
shades.

We lundle only tho most rellahlo
qualities, and on these cannot he un-

dersold, n4 - Imy direct from the best
cloth-maki- -r of U.v country.

At $1.00
Heavy Weight Meltons

Tho klnei that require no llnlnt. All
wool arrd V, Inches wide, the very best
value offered at this price. Shown it
Oxford, llrowii, Uluu and Grey mix-
tures.

At $1.50
Fin? Melton Siiifings
Hxtra heavy quality and fine grade

of Melton, a HUpcrlor cloth and a very
fast seller. Comes in black, solid col
ors and mixtures.

At 75c

Toiirisf Siiifings
An unusual cloth value at thU

money. All wool, iif? Inches wide, med-
ium heavy weight; in Oxfords, Grey,
Crown and Bluo mixtures.

At 50c
Pan-Americ- an Sfcifings

The biggest money value ever shown.
All wool, SO Inches wide; In Brown and
Grey mixtures. Just Imagine, an en-

tire suit pattern costs only $2.50.

510-51- 2

Lackawanna Ave

0 is s
Lager
Beer
Brewery

ilanuractarers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 4S5

SCRANTON. PAIf. Ninth Btreot.

Telephone Call. 2333.

WESTMINSTER HOTEI.
Cor. SUtfcnth St. and Irving Tlace,

NEWYORK.
American Tlan, I 50 Vet Day anil I'pmrdi.
Kurojic-a- I'Un, $1 00 IVr Hay and Upward

Special IUUJ to Kamillea.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

I HOTEL
JEFFERSON

NEW YORK
102.lol.lou Knt Iftth Street.

Th..lFFFi:ilSON la a thoroughly flrat-ela-

family aodtranaianl hotel oB.nngaUinlnl- -
niHrocoitaroailmumotluiuryandcomfort.... ;..u v...., ., .t of Union Snuar..
It it within a few nnnul.a of tho lauding
(hops, tbeatr ana riuo.

European Plan, $1.00 up.
American Plan. $2.50 up.

Suitei with PrivaU Bath, $2.00 up.

For ip'Cial rat,gnld or Information write

JOIIV i:. CIIXTFIKI.n. l'rnprletor
BBHaBrajlBBiBiBBllBI''-

4- - For Business Men 4
s

f In tho heart of tho wholcaala
district.

For Shoppers
I minutes walk to WanamaJcorii:
S' minutes to Hietcl Cooper'n Ble fBlore. Easy ot access to tho great
Dry Goods Btores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'wny Car-i- . Bl-I-

easy transportation to aU
points of interest. f

i HOTEL ALBERT I
iJCjT tuna.... ..vivpnalTY W.

I ronly on.Tltlock "from Hroadway. 4

I HHSrAURANTCIt KOOmS, P1 Up. Prices Kesaonabla

Every,Woman
uliilercatcl ana ahpuU know,'S? vft about lUe wondnful

1T' MARVEL Whirling Spray
IIieiiewalaalSjrlai. Injtf- -

tVSJ -- c.s linn uhA Aufian. llflt baf

'!5 tfl .mobi Lunvrmrnv
licirtn.rt latum;tl'jtcntctl.

., .trrn.
irn iniio;

jtlirr. Iiut aemt atamii forll
I......I.4 Knb .!, il It B1TM
...II ...r.,..iilarfltiil rtiif , lion In
' . V.!,""--, 0illf MIIVKI,0.,
noom MO, Times Ddg., New York.
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